
GO BACK
ByLeslieHodge

Goback to yourbasement, Joe.

Weneedyou safe and sound.

Coronavirus,Qanon—

thedangers still abound.

Stay safe in thebasement, Joe.

Be theTrump-contrarian.

For all your jauntiness, youare

anear-octo-genarian.

Restnow in yourbasement, Joe,

andwear the gosh-darnmask.

Buildingusbackbetter

is adaunting task.

So revel in thebasement, Joe.

Youare an inspiration.

Ignore theTweets and rest assured

you’re lovedbyhalf thenation.

Leslie Hodge is a writer and retired IT manager from Carmel Valley

HINDSIGHT AND
FORESIGHT
BySusan J. Farese

Nomore suspendedanimation

Now it’s time for someelation!

Thepeoplemade their selections

Andnow thewinnerwon the election!

Covid, race riots, fires galore

Say farewell to 2020

Leave through the revolvingdoor

Bring thenew team inside

Start anewbeamwithpride

Now’s the time for breaths andhealing

Nomore classlesswheeling anddealing

Onemore thought Iwill release

Myyearning for aworld of peace!

Susan J. Farese, MSN, RN, veteran, writer/poet and educator, Carmel Valley
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S
anDiegoactor
Jessica John swore
shewouldnever
star in aone-woman

show.Then she read the
script for “NoWayBack,”
whichTheRoustabouts
TheatreCo. openedSat-
urdayin aworld-premiere
filmedproduction.

The soloplayby
MahshidFashandiHager is
basedon the true story of
her family’s desperate
escape fromIran in the
early 1980swhen shewasa
younggirl. Today,Hager is
amarriage and family ther-
apist inRanchoBernardo
who specializes in treating
survivors of trauma.She
beganwriting as away to
processher own trauma
associatedwithher immi-
gration experience.

John said that the script
resonatedwithherdeeply
because it depicts an es-
cape very similar to one
thather family undertook
to flee theMiddleEast
many years ago. John’s
Assyriangrandmother,
HannahHermiz, fled the
MiddleEastwhen shewasa
younggirl. She escaped, but
hermother, brother and21
of her relativesdied in their
efforts to reach theUnited
States.

In recent years, the
immigrant journey to
Americahasbecomemired
inpolitics, prejudice and
misconceptions. John
hopes this play offers view-
ers away tounderstand the
sacrifices immigrantsmake
to comehere.

“Out in the ether, there
arepreconceptions that
immigrants comeherepoor
anduneducated, struggling
to findabetter life,” John
said in anemail. “Butboth
Mashid’s family andmy
ownhadbeenwealthy,
educatedandhappy in
their owncountries. They
had livedwithwealth and
joyuntil they literally had to
flee for their survival.

“Once inAmerica,my
grandmothernevergota job
better thanservingkids
their lunches inaschool
cafeteria.Herchallengewith
the languageandthick
accentkeptheratadisad-
vantage, andanarranged
marriagewithmyAssyrian
grandfather,whowasmuch
older,ultimately lefthera
singlemotherof fivechildren
whenhepassed.Despite
that, shewasgrateful, grate-
ful, grateful to this country
and flewtheAmerican flag
proudly,” Johnsaid.

The filmwasdirectedby
John’s husbandandactor/
director, FranGercke,with
scenerybyTonyCucuzzella
and lightingby JoelBritt. It
will be available for stream-
ing (alongwithRoust-
about’s extendedproduc-
tionof “Roosevelt: Charge
theBear”) throughDec. 13.
Tickets are $25 at ther-
oustabouts.org/nowayback.

‘Unveiled’ plays
through today

SanDiegoRepertory
Theatrewill present the
final performance todayof
a filmedproductionof
ChicagoplaywrightRohina
Malik inher soloplay “Un-
veiled,” about the racism
andmisunderstandings
fiveMuslimwomenaround
theworld facebecause they
wear thehijab.

Theplaywill be stream-
edat 2p.m. todayand
followedbya live talk-back.
Tickets are $15 at
sdrep.org.

Diversionary Theatre
premieres ‘Clarkston’

DiversionaryTheatre
has opened “Clarkston,”
the secondhalf of its com-
panionaudioplay series
“Lewiston/Clarkston.”

Beingpresentedaspart
of the theater’s fall
AmeriQueer theater series,
SamuelD.Hunter’s two
plays focusontwomodern-
daydescendantsof the

19th-centuryexploration
teamofMeriwetherLewis
andWilliamClark.One is
set inClarkston,Wash., and
theother takesplace in
adjacentLewiston, Idaho.
Throughthedescendants’
experiences, theplays
explorehowthese former
greatAmerican frontier
townsnowstrugglewith
addictionandpoverty.

“Lewiston” is no longer
playing, but a free audio
downloadof “Clarkston” is
available throughNov. 26
at diversionary.org.

San Diego Rep’s
Klezmer Summit returns

SanDiegoRepertory is
presenting its 19thannual
KlezmerSummit this year
as a streamedonline
concert at 7p.m.Nov. 19.

“Jews, Jazz andJus-
tice”will starYaleStrom
&HotPstromi andwill
featureEmmy-winning
actor/singerTovahFeld-
shuh,whowill honor the
late JusticeRuthBader
Ginsburg, and singer/
songwriterRebecca Jade,
theSanDiegoMusic
Awards’ 2020Artist of the
Year.Tickets are $18 and
canbepurchasedat
sdrep.org.

Kragen writes about theater for
The San Diego Union-Tribune.
Email her at pam.kragen@
sduniontribune.com.

Jessica John stars in The Roustabouts Theatre Co.’s world-premiere filmed
production of “No Way Back,” which began streaming Saturday.

DAREN SCOTT

‘NoWayBack’ hits home
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THEATER NOTEBOOK

Story of escape from Middle East mirrors family history for star Jessica John; plus other theater news from around town

Actor-singer Tovah
Feldshuh (above) and
singer-songwriter
Rebecca Jade will per-
form at the 19th annual
Klezmer Summit.
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